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PREFACE
The
by the

Depo..rt~:tcnt
BcJ::~rcl

of

Ec·:J~1-:T,ics

of Trade t;:;

cf the Univ0rsi ty of Lr-,ncelstc:;r

w1c~ortake

an

econo~Jic

co:m..uissicnecl

WCJ,S

and socic;,l survey of that part

of Enc;Inncl north of the Ribble and v-wst of the Pennines.

\7ork on the project

started in October 1964 with the intention of presenting a single report
containin,z a descriptLm of the area tocether with
future trunc'cs c:m:i reconmondations for action.

m1

analysis of past and

The vr:lrk Yv8.S undertaken v;-i thin

the University, with the co-operati.Jn of appropriate central r::nd l·oc::.l
g·yv-erm.1cnt boc,ies.

Much of this co-operation we.s c.rrcmc;ed by the Uurth Uest

StuJy Grcup vri th which the work hr.s been closely

e~ssociatcd.

The study of the

agricul turo of the D.rea w2..s, h·Jv-rever, suo-c::mtractecl to n team vnrking under
Prsfess·or J .l.shton 2t tho University

'Jf

Newcc.,stle-up•Jn-Tyne.

Ls a rcsul t of the chc,nge in GJvc;rm.'lcnt p )licy, end in lJarticulP.r the
estnblishc·r1ont of re:Gi•JWcl bodies for the North '..'estern cmd Northern
th<:: pattern of the I'F)rk hacl to be

ch.~Ylgoc1.

re~:icms,

The first :pri,Jri ty becrune the

presentation uf tho clescril)tivG D2"tGrial '.7hich hnd been collectc:;cl, spb t into
two sections to correspond with the two regions into which the stuJy aroa h2,s
been clivided.

The report r:hich foll·Jvrs consists of :Jnly the descriptive IJart

0f the vmrk relating to Ccu:JbGrland anc:1 ',7Gstnorl2lld.
Yrritten f::'on o.n external
relaticns:io.i~~,s

p·~int

This rel'jrt h2-s b02n

of vie.,-r, i.e. ·;Jitll pc:,rticular reference

bet·.-vcen aGriculture an:1 the rest uf tho ec:mor:w.

t~J

the

This will be

foll()\7GC1 o.t interv::ls ovor tho n::;xt six ;:1onths by Eino,lyticc_l r2:;_),)rts co:·10orncc1
vri th particulrcr topics in uhich future trends c.nG_
discussed.

roco:;u:~onjo,ti.Jns

Only ':ihcn c_ll these reports on k:pics c:re C'cV:'"ilo.blG t_J be

side the present c1escriptive repc-)rt will the full

:;::>e~ttern

app.::rent.
S. G. STLJ.RMEY

University of Lc..ncastcr.

Septonber,

r1ill be

1965.

reac~

n.,lon:;-

of the research bec•.me

The .Agriculture of Cun."berland and Westmorland
Introduction
A nUJ.uber of features of the agricultural industry pose special problems of
mG~su:reL'lent

in economic terr:lS at the regional level.

There are many individu.al

m1its? of which a su"bstantial proportion are only operated as part-time "businesses.
Except in rare ar1d highly spocialiseC. insto...YJ.ces, no u...YJ.i t will have a dooinating
role in the market.

Farms usually produce several commodities for se"le, "but

only a small proportion of output is sold direct to final consumers.

K::n1.y

f:::t:rr::ers p:roduce the rrocw material for further processing on other fe.rn:.2:
ex~:r!!ple

1

for

seeds, sto:2e livestock and animal feedings tuffs are all sol(, clirectly

or ind.irectly, to other faLilers.

Again, most of the finc:l output of :::,gricul ture

is processeC., c:fter lec:,ving the fo.rm, prior to fin:::,l consumption.
During the last fe.7 decades there has "been a continuous inc:::-e2..se in the
proportion of

fc~rr:1ers

on smaller fs,rms:

o·,,ming the lc:,nd U:oy fal'm.

This change has "been concentrated

thus most recent fi[,u:res indic:cte that renteC. farms are

considc;;re,bly larGer on avero,,s-e thc:n those -.-,hich are o·,mer occupied,

In Great

47 per cent of holdings, accounting for 37 per cent of crops
2-nd 3'I'Ecss, are wholly Ol;rwd by their occupiers, while 37 per cent of holdings,
covering 42 -;::or cent of crops 2,nd gr:::css are ':vholly rented. full 01mer occupCLtion
is less important th::LTJ. this in Cum"bcrlru1d and Westnorl::md, where 41 per cent of

Brit:J.in o,t present,

holding.s, cove:;.·ing 32 per cent of crops and grass are opcratod in this ·.;my.
Cc.,pi tco.l in agriculture is generally divided into t·.:o co.tegorics depend.ing
on

-~;heths::_'

it is IJ:::'OVid.ed by the landlord or the ten::ont.

Ls.ndlords 1 capital

includes land and "buildings, whilst tenants' capital cove:2s cro9s, livestock,
n-::.ch..'..~l.ory

2.nd. other OI)Gc:>ating e:-::penses.

In Cumbcrlcmd ::;,nd Westmorland ten&nts 1

cnpital is estim:-,t::d to be in the region of £50 - £60m.
estimated that the ratio of landlords

1

to tensnts

1

lT2.tionally, it is

capital is

7:4,

TJ:--. .c;,s,

a;:plying the U.K. ratio, lm1cilords 1 capital might amount to some £900- £100m.,
ir"d.icating an ovr::r2,ll o..v8rC{';G value of land in th.e

a:::'Ga

of £70 - £7 5 per acre.

2

This value is lc;ss tha.."'l the nation::1l average, but, as y;ill be seen from Table 1,
there is a high proportion of rough gre"zing in Cumberland 2nd vYestmorland;

farms

vd th vaca...J.t possession would certainly command 2n appreci01bly higher price ti.1.2n

thc:.t suggested in this valuation.
These estimates indicate a total capital value in agriculture in the t•,w
counties of between £140 and £160m. at current prices.

It should be borne in

mind that this d.oes not ind.icate the volume of resources th2t are interch3l1geable
betvreen agricultural and other uses.

In the case of le-ncl, its value for most

non-agricultural uses is much higher thc:.n it is for fc:.rming, whereas the transfer
value of other farm assets is relatively lo-.r.
In discussing the place of agriculture in economic development it is esssntial
to bear in mind the dominance of Government policy.

The industry 1 s economic

environment h::w been influenced to a mc:;,rked extent by tho support afforded under
the Agriculture Acts of 1947 and 1957 as well as the other legislation providing
a comprehensive frarne-:.-.rork in ;vhich the industry operates.
In the sections that follow, the pattc;rn of lsnd use in the study aroa is
examined in terms of cropping, stocking 'Jlld size structure, the types of
farming 2..re described ano_ profi te,bili ty is assessed from sample information.
The size and structure of the c::;,gricultural labour force is measured and an
estimate of output presented..

Finally, these sections are

relation to the 8-::::-ea and tha nc:,tional economy.

L

s~'1larized

in

3
L~d

Use and Structure of Farmin.g
Agriculture in

Cumberl~d

topography end climate.

and Yvestmorland is particularly in£1uenced by the

Much of the area lies more th2n 1,000 ft. abov-e sea

level, and this, combined with a high rainfall, limits the choice of enterprise
almost entirely to cattle and sheep with the production of arable crops being
restricted to e. few lov1lend areas where conditions are more favourable.

Through-

out the area, dairying is by far the most important enterprise with the production
of milk ru1d young stock accounting for half of the gross output.
under which milk is produced vary widely;
com~res

The conditions

at one extreme, the Cumberland Plain

favourably with other traditional dairying areas, whilst in the uplands,

the severe winter and short grmving season make dairying a much less profitable
enterprise.
Industry in the area is mainly confined to West Cumberland and the larger
tol':ns such as Carlisle, Penri th and Kendal.

Except in these areas thorefore,

it offers little direct competition to agriculture for labour and otl1er resources.
On the other hand, tourism, p2.rticularly in the L:J.ke District, prov-ic_es
agriculture with additional income from such sources as the letting of accommodation 2nd sale of produce.
Cumberland ~:::1 Vvestmorland. together account for neEXl;':r

4Wo

of the total

area of crops, grass and rough grazing in England. and Wales (Table 1) but of this,
ne3rly half is rough grazing held either in common or o,s sole rights.

It is

impossible to calculate either the present or potential contribution of this
vast acreage;

its quality varies from good upland JX:isture to rocky out-crops

of no agricultural vo.lue '.'rhatsoevcr.

Much of it c<cm only be used in conjunction

with the in-b;'{e land and in certain instences, fG-rmers have decided that it is
to their advantage to forego their grazing rights.

Nevertheless, it supports

a large sheep population and enables the more nroductive lowland to be put to
better use.

4
Proportion of Crops, Gro,ss e,nd Rough Gr?-zing*
in Tot<:cl for England and Wales - 1963

Table 1

Curnberlond
Westworlsmd
Englond & Wales

*

Including Com:non Grazing

Source:

Agricultural Statistics

The di viC.ing line bebwen rough grc:zinrr and p8rmanent pasture, is, in illc..ny
cases, somevrhc:ct arbi tr;:;ry, but Table 2 suggests that ov2r tlw last ten years, a
s;nall

amo~~t

of rough gro,zing has boon improved sufficient to counteract the loss

of land for other uses c:.nd. to make

Cc

small r,t.dd.i tion to the area of crops and gra.ss.

Chc.nge in AgriculttiTE~l Acree1ge 1954 - 1963

Table 2

% Cha.'1c;e

1954 - 1963

Crops, Grass and
Rough Grazing *
Cu..mberlcmd
Viest:r10rl211d
Eng lend. &

W::-~les

CrolJS D.ncl

Gr2.ss Only

+

1 .8

+ 1. 0

·7
1 •6
L

*

Including Cor:uuon Gre_zing

Source:

•

L_

Agricultural Statistics

.8

-

0.1

l

.J

5
i

The c_o';m-\Ja:rd tc:-end in nt.h"ll.bcrs of holdin6S in the stucly c.:rea in the period

1954-1963

3)

(Table

has been less n:1rked than in England wd Walos, due pertly

to the snc..llsr rcquirencnt for urbccn develo:;x:wnt.
Ch2l1i~·e

Treble 3

in NUI.:!ber and Size of Holdinr:rs

1954 - 1963
----1

No. of Holdings

Avsretge Size of
Holdings (Acres)*

¢

1954

1954
6494
2696

Cw-::tberland
Westmorland
Englc.nd

5881
2458

-9-4
-8.8

& Vlales
375,432

330,307

-12.0

74.8
76.0

I

1
II-

65.3

I

1963

Chc;)&e
/0

83.3

+11 ·4

84

+10.6

73.3

+12.3 t

l

_ __,______ --------~-------~- ------- J

¢

Hol,lings of 1:::'---Yl::l used fo:r ac;ricul ture exceeding Ol1e Eccro in
extent. They SQY not necessarily be fc;.:rms or fs.rm businesse;:;.

*

C:rops c.rd Gre1ss
I'-

Source:

:'
f
,I:,

Agric'.ll tur8l Ste1tistics

I

Mo:reovcr the
with nca:rly

averc~ge:;

size of holding yras

74 acres in En;_;lc.J1i 2-nd Wales.

84

acres crops and grass ns cor.1pared

This larger

averct!_~'G

size of holding

f. . crc:3.,se is not noccss2..ril:~r a dir2ct l~c;astlrs of tl1.c; size cf busir1ess 2nd th:; vie.,-

bili ty c.>f a holding will depend on t:w sce.le c-.nd intonsi ty of the fe.rr:1 business
conG.c:.cte::l 0~1 it.
holc~ir.::;s

Thus rc;ccmt ::c.n2lysis ( Te,ble 4)

·.d th a 3tandard I/Lc:11 Day req_c:.irement of

acr::;age of

117

c,n:i

110

acres

in CtlJilberlsnd and

]Y'CS

275

s .. o·.·;n that full-tir-'le
;:a'-cn dc'.ys or more have an

V!est:norlc~n'i

cor.:tp,:--c:recl ;;i th 1 2'9 acres for Lnglcmd ani Wales 2.s a -;7holo.

L

respectively as

I

6
Table

P~P.ortion

4

of Full-time nnd Part-tine RoldinRs in 1962

I.

No. of Holdings
Full-tine*
Pert-tiDe

On

65

p

Fu~l-timc

35

Holciin;-s

93

95

92

On Part-ti:J.e Roldings

7

5

8

Acres

Acres

Full-tine

117

110

129

Pc;,rt-time

16

16

12

Avcr~~o

Size of Iblcling

l
:

-----···---------------f-------_1___________.__~_ ____ ~---~-~-- --- _:
•
';.'i th a
* r. . o l"c.lngs

Sta..'1J.c~rd

;6

Sta..'1d.ard I\T2. n Day req_uiremcnt of 275

TT

Holdings Vli th

Source::

2.

Men Day requiremr3nt of more tlnn 275 nan
m~1

d::~ys

days or less

De:::-ivc::d fron J1L'1G Census 1962

Th,:; ss..~o a11L1lysis 2.lso sho·as that tl1ese full-time feura busL'lessos LlCCOL.mt for
hw-tl-:.ircls of 2-ll holdint)S in the, study 2-r8a.
El1cl":n~~

The corresponding proportion for

2-nd ':i:-:clcs is ono-h::clf. This difforc_nce c::;n be ex:yJlained by the di:r:'fercnt

size C:.istribution of h-:;ldings in the; stucly are?., there beinz lsss emphe,ois on
snc.ll urats (e.c. h::Jldins;;:; 1L'1,lGr 20 acr2s acco1.mt for only 25 per cent in the
st'-~-~;:;- arc?. co!n.p:::rod with

40 pc;r cent in

Engl·~nd ~:.nd \7::los).

In ad:::i tion the G.rc;c,

dos:J not hc.vo 2.1 t8r~-:tc.tivo esployr:10nt 01Jport1.mi tics to the same uxtcmt as ::1::my
other p:::;.rts of the cou.:atry, thE:roby gcmerC'..ting froo within e1gricul turo a

2.ij ::cc::Dt to or ·,-,'i thin the e1rca giving rise to t:"'3 s:.:.c"ile demand for holC.incs
be1sically for resi~snti:::;.l use but with so~e part-time f c.rm.in.g .

L

'

1,

7
In the ten yee.rs following 1954, the tillage acreage fell rapidly in both

colli~tios (Table 5) ~d although together 1 they account for nearly 3% of the area
of cro::)s :cmd grc.,ss in England c,nd Yhles, in 1963, they hc,d less then 1% of the
tillage acreage.

This v7as largely devoted to the producticm of barley, oats r,nd

other feed. crops, vri th insi6'TI.ificant 2-creages of sale crops.

The che.nge from

I'
I'

oats to barley has been :more pronounced tb:m in other p:1rts of tho country due
to the prominent position it previously held in the ar.able rotation.
Table

i

Proportion of Tillage* in Total for Englend al'ld Wales
and Change in Tillage Acreage 1954-1963

5

··----------- ----·------.

--~-- ··----~--

5·6 Tillage in Total for

Change in Tillage
Acreage 1954-1963

Engl::md & Wc,les 196 3

%

Acres
1

Cu."'lb8r land

000

71
15
9,293

YTestmorl2~nd

Engle..nd & Wales

I
I~

.8

.2
100.0

------·-----------------------------·--··
* Crops c-cnd Fallow
Source:

Agricultural Statistics

Tl1.e i.":lpcrtance of sheep 8.l'ld cattle in tho area is shovm in Tc;,bJ.es 6
Table

7.

Numbers e::.nd Proportion of Livestock in
Total for EnglP-nd and Vbles - 1963

6

-,---------;-------------·------------1

Cattle
1

Cu..'IlbGr L:.nd
',7estmo:;:-lond

England & Vldes
Source:

PJlrl

No:

No:

000

1

301
122
s, 616

Poultry

No~

No~

000

741
3. 51
532
1.41
I
100.0! 19,665
l

Agricultural Statistics

Pigs

Sheep
1

000

2.7

30
10

1 oo.o

5,231

3o8

-----·------- .. -1

?6
t 000
.6 ---963

%

~

1.0 ·-

4 1
100.0
I 94,401
100.0 !
_ _ ..-.f____ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
>

2

381

0

I

8

Change in Numbers of Livestock

7

Table

1954 - 1963

%Change
Cattle

-~

1954 - 1963

Sheep

Pigs

Poultry

I

CUL"'lberland

(+)20.9

(+)11.4

(-)33.3

(-)11.0

7.'estrnorland

(+)14.0
(+) 6.8

(+)14-7

(+)11.1

(+)13.7

(+)35-5

(+) 7.2

(+)49.0

England & ',7ales
~--------

So~rrce:

. .l

··-r----·

I
II

AgriculturQl Statistics

Inclucling rough e;-razin,;, the two colmties represent 4-4~;6 of the art::a of Engb..nd
and ~.7ales but carry 6.5% of tl::.o sheep ::mC.. 4.9~; of the c:=:.ttle.

Since 1954, the

sheep .;YYpulation has increo.,scd more sl:..1nly th'i.n in the rGst of th·e cuuntry due
to thG li:~i tecl SCOIJG for intensi.fic2,tion in hill are.~,s an~l the sw.c,ll surplus of
femn,le sheep available ee.,ch year once ncrmc.:l flock maintenc..nco roquirew.E.nts

L2}Te been met.
Tote.,l CQttlc nunbers hs.ve risen !cl'.lrko:Ey since 1954 but the change has not
been uniforr.J. within the clifferGnt cde~ories (Te.,ole 8).
Tc;,ble 8

1963
1954
Increase
Incre::se c,s

%of

-

1954

Source:

l

L

Agricultural Statistics

9
Longer herd life and e2"rlier calving have reduced the pr::rporti::m of heifsr
re:;,lc:ccscnc:;nts requirecc and also enabled more cattle to be rcECn;d for beef.

Dairy

3ll.d beef cows hcwe only been separately enume::.:-ated since 1959, but in t:l.c fi vc
ycr~rs

up to 1963, whilst the incrc'1se in dairy co·.-m we1.s of the same or:ler as in

9), the re.te of increase of beef covm vv2..s

England and YJalGs, (Table

Subsid~-

thr2e tines as great, reflecting the imp2.ct of the Rill Cow

no~'l-rly

in upl2ll.d

c.rcas.
Cho11rr,e in De~i-r7 PJld Beef Cow Numbers 1959-63

Table 9

·---·--··-~-i

,

D'liry Cows

lc"'l"c'rl--o-~-'1

"nr1
u '---'
\7est::lorlc..c"ld
!D.OD____
~..-{.!.~

;

i

,_l,o.L.l-~.4.

---+--1959

Incre•••l
I '"

-r - .,

~ e ., ~

0
.~...1.1_..._ '~·;, ... ;::,

-

• ..,i:J

& ';7ales

Cumberland a..YJ.d
V7c;str:wrlcmd
----t---

I

00'="'0~-

I 2,697.2
•

121.6
111.4
10.2

1
I

!

2,<-92.9

I
I

204.3

Eng·land

f

& ':iales

1

1 000

I
i

583.7

1

t

!

20.8

!

l-------~
511.4
1 72.3 j
1

•

%of 1959
9
________________! --·-------Source;:

.,_..!,_

+·"--- ~- QQ.Q_,_

1

I

.....

Beef Cows

!.

8

--'--------

40

I

14

,

___ j_ _______ ~__l

At,Ticul tural Stdistics

l~ei thor

:9ics n:::r pe>Hl try- c>.rc; of any {:,Te::c t sit._;;nificance in the are2 2.nd. in

contn:.st to tho tr2nd. in lligla..YJ.d. e..nd '.!ales, between 195!;. and 1963, nw-:Jbcrs in
Cuwberla..YJ.d declined

e"~'l!rsciably.

The :proximi t;y of intensi vc poultry prc1uction

in H·Jrtll. kcncashirG appoc.rs to have had. li ttlG influence in ei thor V7Gstr:,Jrls.ncl
or Cw:J.borlMd 2..nd it is only recently tho.t sone er;g producing groups have becm
set up, based on a co-op-3r::ttive packing station in Carlisle.

The ninir:nm size:;

of u..11it hr:.s bec::n fixod. at not less thm 3,000 birc"s, 'out most :-::e:::.bsrs hs.ve
oxcecded this, the :w.::re"ge being about 5,000 birds per producer.

L

10

To a le.rge extent, the tY'J?'3 of farming varies with topography from :rredomin::',ntly
de.irying in ths lo-,vle.nd. arcc-,s, through a combination of dairyinz 211d hill shee:J
incrc~ses,

as elevation

re~ring

to upland

farms producing store sheep and cattle.

This rcl:J-tiYsly siml)le pattern is freq_Lwntly complicated by considerable variation
in the quality of the hill grazing, systems of fell management, c.J1.d. on indivicluGl
far:::s, tho proportion of the in-bye land to U...'1.improved fell, vvith t:te result that
oven v;i thin sw.all areas, it is often extresely difficult to identify the tyJ:)ical
systen r:.f farr::ing.

Hmwver, three wain type of farning are2.s

CDn

be distinguished,

viz:a.

The Cumberlnnd Plain - dairying

b.

Shap - Ravcnstoned.a.le - dc:"iiryL1g vrith hill shoop

c.

South Ec:.st L::J::e District - hill sheep AA:l cattle with some dairying.

Their location

r~n~;-

tr.. at of the few major urban areas is sho·•m on tho Iflc.p and,

in Table 10, tho more i.':lpcrt.ant G.S:;Jocts of the cropping in selected parishes,
are su."TTJo.ri sod •
Table 10

Chc.r'1cteristics of M3.in T;vve of F:--crming Areas -

1964

---·---~---- s~~P - -------~-. s~~;~~~ast---····--·-· --~

Cu:nberlc-.nd Plain

Crops (Acres)

i

Tillc>.ge
TotQl Crops
R::;ugh

& Gr~ss

Gr~czing

Livc;sbd:: (No. s)
Cm7s - Dairy
Cows - Beef
Totd Cattl8

II

!
j

Per 100
Acres*

Por
Hold inc;

24
78
8
19
2

I

57
15

Tc:Jtal Sheep
Tote,l Pies
TrJtd Poultry

~-

47
6
280

I
J

--

!

-

-

ll

80

100

l

57

!

3

10
6

73
19
60
8
360

43
149
344
3
141

31
100
10

I
i

.
i

l

71

Source:

Per 100
Acres *

Per
Holding
---·-~n

74
182

..

-----~·

i

-

I

100
2H
'T"t

!

+

····-

i

I'
!

13
'7

I

54
187
430
4
177

·-------------------------------~---------~-------------

* Crops ru1.d Grass

j

Lake Ilistrict

Per 100
Acres*

Per
HCJlding

j

24
I'

I R2.venstonednle

7
7
33
226

I

9
9
44
306
689
511
9
7
1
55 --.i..---~-·--·-~
74
. .-t

Based on June returns for selected parishes.
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Cumberlsnd Plain
The Cumberlancl Plain lies to the south-west of Carlisle towards Maryport and
with the exception of some marshy land on the Solway estuary, extends to the
Dair~rin[S

coast.

is the main enterprise but in recent years, with the change from

the Ayrshire to the Friesian breed of dairy cov1, rearing of ycung stock oi the;r
for mi.lk production or beef has assumed. far greater importance.
carry

br1~eding

sheep but

or roots in the '"'inter.

l~~bs

are frequently purchased for fattening on grass

Pigs El.I'e of little importance but the impact of egg

production by groups is gradually being felt.
novr

2.n

Few of the farms

averc:,ge of nearly 400 birds per holding.

In several parishes, there is
But even so, this is considerably

less them in pc-w::-ts of North Lanc2.shire, wh2re the average is betvvecn 1 000 - 2000
birds per holding.
Climatically, conditions are ideal for the production of grass and over the
l2.st ton yec..rs, there:' has been a steady improvm:1snt in the technique;s of
grasslcw.YJ.d conservation and utilisation.

This, :together 1;d th tho use of more

purchc"sed feed, has enabled stocking densities to be increased by as ouch as

5o%

since 1953 :1nd the typical herd now consists of 20 - 25 covrs.

In

L'lany

instcmces, this irw:cee"se has only been wacle possible by the' adaptation and
inprovisation of tho existing builc1incs.

Although in the last decade, there

h2,s been consLlerable investnont in new dairy accommodati·Jn and feed equipment,
the lack of e"dequate buildings remains an

import~mt

fccctcr limiting the

exp&'1sion of de"iry herd.s in this area.
Shap - Ravenstone:iale
The majority of farms in this area, extend.ing roughly from Kirl-::by Stephen
through the Lune Valley to Sha}J, cl:;pund on ddrying and the proluction of store
12lllbs for their livelihood, althouGh a few are devoted entirely to the rearing
of cattle nnd she0p.

In sone ce"ses, the lcmd is confined to the lower slopes

of the valley and is in sole occupcction, the sheep flock being relatively small,
but moree fre(iuently, aC.di tional conllilon grazing rights on the fell enable a
larger m:u:1ber of sheep to be kept.

12
Yihilst these farms are for the nost part suited to nilk :production, they
are o.,t least 600 feet higher tha.Il those in the Cll.r.S.berland Plain ard consequently,
experience

11

much longer winter.

This aclds to the cost of purchased fee:l and also

requires a larger acreage to be devoted to the l)roducticn of vvinter fodder.
Hence stocking ratos are lower than on the Cumberland Plain and the typical
herd is likoly to be in tho rec;ion of 15 - 18 cows.
also lc.ver, a reflection of tho less favourable

Average milk yields a.re

e~vironment

and :perhaps a slov7er

rate of change to tho Friesian breed.
On the farns vl'i thout fell :STazing rights, whGre sheep ca."l. make only a small
contribution to incmne, it is not ee.sy to accow1t for the fact that unlike the
Bo':rlc"nd Forest arc:a of North Lancashire, there has becm no significant increase
in the nunber cf poultry kept.
On the faiTls Vii th fell grazing ri(;-hts, the sheep flock asmunes groc:,ter
importance and incoL1e is derived from tlw sale of store l:=cnbs, wool nnJ. draft
e·,-::e;s.

i'111ore conditions are sui t2.ble, the more productive Rough Fell evw

rcpl8.ces the Svmleclclle.

On soTie fells the gra>zing is rGstricted and on others,

there:: is no specified lini t, but in b.:Jth cases the number of sheep is determined
noro by the areCJ. of in-bye land than th:J.t of fell.
South-East Lr:.ke District
The Lako District, which lies to the west of the A6 road botween Kendal
ccnd Penri th and extonds virtually to the Yiest Ccmberland. co:1st represents
approxi::J.a.tely one third of thG study area.

Inclividual mc.mntains rise to over

3,000 ft. 2.ncl with thE? exception of the relCJ.tively narro'H vo.lley bottoms, most
cf tho lend lies above 1,000 ft.
The po.ttern of l£ll1d use is not only affected by the fc.ctors already
scmtioned;

the 12-l.:::e District is an area of gree-t scenic becmty and the tourists

vdw are attr2.ctod to it create dermnds for produce and services ·vVhich farming

CEn often satisfy.

I

_l
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The 2V8rF1t:;e nro:;.s of crops and grass per holding in the south-east L::oke
District is very sir:1ilar to thRt in the Shc;,p - Rnvenstonc:;clale area, but it is
associo,toC. v:ith a, much larce:r i"'.reo, of rouzh gro..zing (in neither cc:se doos this
include cu;::.\;lOn grazing, which c21mot be [',lloc<:ttod on a parish basis).
';vi th certain isolated exceptions,

c.~2.irying

in the Lake District is on a sm11ll:

sc:.::,le Yri th frequently herds of less th2.n 1 0 cons being r:1aintc:.ined to supply loo::cl
co"tc::ring requirc;::H.mts du:r·ing tho su.:-;nncr nonths.

Even v.ri th r.lOG.est yields, milk

production for the rc-ts_il :r:J.:J,rkct is more profitable than the nl ternative of
rearing cattle.

But for tlw Milk Marketing Bos.rd, the seas:mo.l fluctuation in

quantity ani the collection of small lots, nust pose mMy problems.
Shippons and dairy buildings are genor:;.lly in!'odeque.,te and the enforcement of
hygiene reguL:;.tions in recent ye::..rs h:::ts p:Jsed Tiany problens.

In ouch of the area,

farn building is only perrni tted if l-oc2.l DF1terials are used. and tlJ.is :1-cts as a
serious cletc:::rrcmt to expansion, even where institutional landlords are concernod.
Shoep provid.G a Dc.j or part .;f the inc one on most Lo.ke :District farns n.nd
frequently, at lc:;.st part of the ovre flock is ovmed by tho land.lord.
lower

an~

more fertile fells, the traditional Hardwick ewe

h~s

On the

boon ropl2ced by

tho Svmledo..le but where conditions aro poorer it is still found necosEmry to
roto.in

H~.. rd.vrick

lar.1bs for sale in their second yenr.

Profitability ;f Fc:ruing
Infornation is o..vo,ilabl<!) from the Fe-r:-:1 1·1anat:;ement Survey carricd out by the
Dep:-o.rtmcmt of L[:;'riculturG.l Econ:)nlics at Nev;c8.stle University on tho profitability
of the three typos of fc:crraing discussed in the preceding section.

In Table

11 ,

the financi2.l rcsul ts for groups of fnrus in those ::troc:cs aro shovm as an ::worage
for the years

1961, 1962 ru1d 1963.

Net Parn Incc!"2e is the profit after any fa.'Ilily labour he.s been paid at the
pr2vailing v::J.ge rate, but b12fore the farf2er h?..s received remunoro,tion for his
n~'1u<:l

and. oMagGrial effort, or interfJSt on his capital investocl in thG farn.

The Cunix:rlnnd Plain farms are opcr::;.ting at a level of intonsi ty that is
C·JL1parable with that of dairy fan-as in other tracli tiono..l dairying areo.s in thG
south an.d. vvest of Engla...YJ.d.

L:;.,nce1shire c::hich have

e1

Unlike the

sB~ller

Fylde d.e.iry fams in North

Gross Output of £140 :per acre, they do not depend on

14
pigs o.nd :;JoultrJ to 211y creE~t e::dcnt, Mel

7556 of their output is ,Jbte.ined by

tLe sale cJf Bilk 1mci cattle from tho ckiry herd..
f2edingstuffs is

a...YJ.

Nevertholess, the purchq,se of

increasin[;'l:'l iT:lpC'rtew."YJ.t i ten and on the snaller farBs, accounts

for nearly ono third of the Gross Output.

ill. aclC.i tionRl

·qoo

is spent on the

purchase ::;.nd UIJkeep of machirwry :mi in t·.:;tal, payments to suppliers of feed,
fertilisers and

n~chinery

anount to over £2,200.

Most of the labour on the snaller farns is supplied by the fs.IJil;y ancl their
total inco::l.8 is in tho recion of £1,300, of v1hich £700 ro1Jresents vmges ancl the
remainc~or,

rnEm.agerial sal1.1ry [mel return on capital.

The larger farms emr)loy

tv;o workers in a:ldi ticn t,J the fan::ter and, in most cases, a fa.'llily worker, but
neverthclGss, th:: frunily income is a:p:prcxiDcotcly twice that of the sm!.1ller
fsr:::s.

The rele.,tivc; pros :pori ty of the Cumberlctnd Plein farns contrssts
with the lower inco:nes being obtainel by farns in the: Sha:p -

me,rkcc~ly

Ra.venstonc;.:~alc

area.

E1"lvirorunental comli tions severely liui t the intensi t;-r of forming c:,n:1 tile Gross
Out:;::·ut 'ahich he.s shO',,TI no incrG8.SG in the l[tst fevJ yC<ars, is less than half that
of the s;J.::clle;r CunberL::nC::_ f;:,rins.

M::~reover

the lsbour input is rvughly the srune

on both types of farm; reflectinc n;)t on.ly a degrc;e of unlGrer.lployncnt, but
e.lso a lccck of

op~Jort"Jl1.i ties

for n·Jn-farm work.

Expcncli ture on fecctingstuffs 211cl other i teiJ.s is heavier in relation to
m;_tput ,s,ncl, on those f2crns without foll rights, if all f,r:,;;:;il;y

e.t the :prcvfi.iling rate, no surplus remains.

lEtb~.mr

is charged

Thus these fc.rms 2"re in genoral 1

too S:llEcll in scccle both to support the Emount of lsbour which they use and to
yield a m:::nagunont and. investmcr::1t return compsrable to that of the other groups
of f3.l"liiS shmm in Ts>ble 11 •
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Table 11

Financial Results- Average of 1961, 1962 and 1963

Output
Cattle
Milk
Sheep
Pigs
Poultry
Crops
Other

384
1232
223

Gross Output
less Purch. feeds
Purch. seeds
Net Output
Other Costs
Fertilisers
Rent e.nd Rates
Labour
Power
Other
Net Farh! Incoh!e

*

p

Excluding col::'non grq,zing
1-.verc;,,;e of 1963/4 and 1964/5
Source: Farr:1 Licmageh!ent Survey Schome
Note:
The Shap-Rcwenstcmedale fn.rns v-;i th fell right :.:md tho Lc:_ke District
rearinc falT.,s both hc;,ve considerable coa~on Grazing rights in additicn
to the in-bye land. Results o.ro therefore presented on a "Per fEJ.ro"
rather than a "Per Acre" basis.

Sheep make a v-j.tal

~.ontribution

to· output on the farms with fell grazing

rights an.d they were thus able to achieve a small margin.
Rearing farms in the Lake District are operated at a very lovv level of
inter1si ty.

Much of the output is derived from the common grazing by the hill

sheep Md the only purchased inputs are some feedingstuffs for catth 2-,"ld
perhaps poultry, fertiliser to produce winter fodd0r and a modest amount of
mCLchinery for trru:1sport and hay making.
Income is likely to fluctuate considerably from year to year because of
varying seasono.,l f0,ctors, but the impact of

unfavourable v:eather h'ls been

off-set b;y the payment of a lRrcer subsidy on hill sheep.

Subsidies :::re also

paid on hill cmvs and calves and. land devoted to thG production of winter keep
and nany Small Farm8r Schemes ha.ve been approved in hill areas.

Of the Gross

Output of £2,100, ovor £500 was r8ceived in the form of subsidies and without
tho::1, the; farmers vwuld he_ve had no return other than fer their manual work.
Tho effects of tourism are felt through:Jut the Lake
n1ore usually the farms in the c"e-les

2.11C:.

District~

but it is

near to the lakes that dGri ve most

benofi t b;y selling railk end eggs and letting accoznoclation.

The more remote

rearing farras have little opportv.ni t;y t.J supplement their income particularly
since in sone areas, a policy of concentrating Ctlr::cvan 2-ncl crwilp sites has
bec;n introduct::d..
The Agricultural L2.bour Force
Tha ag:ricul ture.l labour force comprises two main pe.rts:

a hired elcm:ent,

e. prJportion of which ·will be rxmbers of the farm family, and 2, heterogeneous

self-euployed element which includes farmers, their ·wives, faro mana;_sers
a variety of part-time operators.

a11d

Information on these two parts of the

lc:-cb:mr force co!J.cs from different sources and is pressnted separately here.
(a)

The hin=.:d lab,Jur force
The Agricultural Census provides inf8rnation on the hired labcur

force~

At the county level the data flre analysed by type of ew.ployment and e.ge structure.
The way in which thG data hflvc changed between 1954 and 1963 is shovn.1 in the
fcllovving p'lragrRphs.
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Chap1c;es in

emplo~ent

structtg"_£

Chane;es in the size ancl cmplo;yT:Jcmt structure .Jf the agricul tur2"l labour
force c::.re sho·.m in Table 12.
T2.ble 12
~----··

Chc:mces in the li2:ricul turo,l Labour Force in Clli:lberland
P"nJ ·:rc s t::Jo,.::r;.;;l:.::o::::"n:::.d:::;.;..•- - - - ..

~--- ~-----~

----

~----1-954. -----~----~9-63-

---r __ %_____

r __lfu.m.b..l,=u:._____ L __ NumQ5).;h_ _ j_Q.han@___ ..
Eee;ular 'Jh.:;le-Tioe

- l:lcclGs
- Peoales

1
I

- Total
Regular Part-Time, Soo.sonal
and ·Tc::::pore.ry
- Ivble:s

- Total

---- .... ·--- ·------ ·--------------------- - ..
All Workers

8024
1203
9227

1

l
I

6198

1

-23

636

I

-4 7
-26

I

683~

..,i

l
1
1

I
I
I 1185 I -17
j
396
+12
I ..--1581
-12
- - - ,! ·- _____
__ _
i

1434
353

I ______1787

·---~·

,

I

____ ... --·~----

..

.. ,_ ....

..

- Llalss

i

9·~[58

I

7383

-22

- Fc;n-::,les

i

1556

j

1032

-34

Toto,l

.

11014

.

8415

-2~~

- ··-·-·-· ~-·~ ·------~ •-----• ·---------·-"• ------~-----~-'--- . . ..._~----··-'-------~-w---·--·-·-- I
l~oto:

Source:

R8f;ulc-"r p::trt-timccJ ·acre included 1lith regular whole-time
·.vorkers in 195"~
L.gricultur.:::,l Census

There aro n,) ir::lf:Jrto.nt c:iffor<:mces bctv1een the proportion[de ch2.nges shown in
ths third colu:::ill :md the cc;rr2sponcling devolo)ncmts in EncLmcl cmd ·.7ales.

ThG

dcclinG in rogul3,:r vrh')le-timo ;;nrkers he,s been slightly loss th?"n that in Engls.n'l
i.'ln:l

~x~los.

This is consistent with the frcrnily structLITG of fo.rning ?"nl the

reb, tivcly fen n,l t'2rn~\tive sources cf eTrrployn(:nt in these t·,7o counties.
Chr;,n:o;es in

CJJ__"e

structure

Che.nges in the age structure of r2gul2.,r v;hole-tine workers c;,re c:>r:qe,red vii th
these in Enslc:ncl 2Ilc1. ·.-rc-,les in Tc.ble 13.
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Table 13

Ago Structure of tho Re.;ule-r i,-,'h:;lo-Tine Bale
14::=-ricul tu.ral Labour Force in En;-land and Vi'nles

Per Cent

'I

-------·--·----~------___;::..:.;.____;:=._;:_

1954
Cunberle.nJ

I

& ~'vostr::urland

~~ :"6~:er

I

7~:~ I

18 to 19*

!

12.7

J

1 oo. o

I

1963
CuBberland
& '.7cstr1-:;rland

B11.c;land
& Wc::.les

England

rI 7::~ ·--.-~!:~
I

7~:~
7.1

& W2-los

7.:,

10,7

_Un~:~~------- ..L__1~~-~ ~------~. 2______JI ____1~r. ?_____ .L__~· 2_____
1.

- - - -!' -

!

I

1 oo,__•o
________

*In 195~-, the grcu:;;ing vm.s 18 t) 20 c..ncl 21 to
Source;,:

j

1 oo •o
;;____________
1 oo •o --.--11
_______________

64 years old.

.h.griculturnl Consus.

The u.e.in point sh:::vcn in the tL1blo is ths relatively hi[;hc:r im:p-:.:rtance of younger
v:orkcrs in the

stu~ly

ar2:c.

Tho IT':')':'rtL;n ;_;f youths n:Jv7 acc:1unts for 25 per cont

of whc;lc-tiae nale Horkers 1 C;Jnp:.t.rod vii th

17

per cent in

Ent:;:lo.n~:

hit;·h j;:rop;)rtion Jf youths in 2.;Jricul turo is genoro..lly explo.imd.

c.nd W.::.les.
b~r

The

the existing

structure nhich pruvLlos a pre::.1iUIJ. f.Jr youths over v:lw.t they vnuld obt2.in in
1
-i 1 1:'U"'t-~·- ( )

172.C'·e
.......... \..A.

Cl

..L.J

0

Ccn:;:>c.ris Jn y;i th the 2"ge structure uf tho wh·)le population indice.. tes that
fE~rr.1ing

ls a

Enc;lan:1

E~nd

m:~::::-e

i21J:urtant som::cG

'.ial,es o.s a wh..JlEO.

:Jf en~)l::Jyr'le:nt

in the tvr<J c·:nmtics than in

Thus, dc;spite the:: fact that Cur1berls.ncl and

\7estr.Yrlc:md has a hic;·her than coV8r2.g'0 proportion of y•mths in the 15-19 age {;r<)U}J,

I I. (Jja of these are

c;m~Jloyod

C1.s full-tir:1G resular agricul tur3.l workers.

This

c J8parcs with the much l'wrer figure of 3. 51b in Ents·le.nd and rlal es.

(/)n0ee, ~or
~
ex2np l e, 'X .J .ThoD:.l.s:

The Ch::mging Structure of l'..z5Ticul ture 1 s Labour
Force (Paper rued t-J the Int ernaticmal Conference of l:..gricul ture.l Ec·ononists

1964).
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The Agric12-1ture"l

·>~c.p:es

Bill

The Ministry cf li.gricul ture 1 s '\io..GE:S and Em:flloyrnent Enquiry provides reliable
inforTI3.tion on

ac~ricul tura.l

Vl3.ges.

1;. recent regional an::"lysis of these dato.

showed only min•Jr vexiaticms in Ymt;e levels between recions.

The use of no. tionc::.l

avercct;o earnings is thus justified in estimating the ',7o.ges Bill for Cu.ci!berlrmd
BJ.1.i -lkstmorlr-,ni.
Table

14

The rGsults •Jf this calculati::m ar:: shm;n in Table

The Ag-ricul tur2.l .. 2.;-os Bi 11 in. Cu.ci!berl'illl :end

14.

·,~'estm:J:cland.

£fOOO

Ree;ular 1-rhole-ticJe - l'vt::.les
- Fews.les
- Tote,l
Re:;ul::"r pP..rt-tiTIG

- II'Iales
- Feualcs
Totc,l

- Tot"ll
All

~7orkors

- Totccl
S::mrces:

i~G"ricul tur::::.l

1961/62

1962/63

3, 708
276
3,984
185

3,786
26:+
4,050
192

79
264
136

74
266
1 21

21
157

20
141

4,029
376
4,405

4,099
358
4,457

!-_____:._._:___~-------

Census

If.i:.. P "J<'. Vlage;s and E::nployment Enquir-y-

The wagss bill calculatcJd in this vray ovcrstatos the actual ce_sh transfer to
s::.,:-.::c extent"
estL~tating

Ths nain source e:f ovo:cstatm:1ent is thc"t, for the purpose of

sverage '.7c~c;~cs, the earnint5s of all f&:lily workers a:re takcm tc, be

tho sane as th:)se of g-2l1cre:,l farn vnrkers.

I
j

There is no

~doubt

that the cccsh

1

20

earnings of fa.raily workers are a good deal less than this, although there is no
recent evidence on which to base a ql.L'lnti tative assessment.
this imputed element can be

gr~uged

The i:oportMce ·of

from the fact that the proportion of family

workers is currently approaching one-fifth of the total in England &'1d Wales.
In the study aren it seems that the proportion may be even higher, so that if
fa.r:1ily •·rorkers in fact are paid at only half the rate of general workers, this
might e....T.ount to as much as 1 a/a of the wages bill.

("b)

1'_he nun-b er of farmers
L.l though the number of hired workers is knovm from direct enumeration, the

size of the self-employed element can only be inferred.

Farmers undoubtedly

meJ.;:e u-:J most of this part of 8{\Ticulturefs man-power, although the contribution
of their wives and of managers is important too.

SiDl)le enumGraticn of the

nu..uber of "far:ners" is also unsatisfactory because it bogs the question c,f the
relc-.tive importance of full and part-tiTJ.e op8rators in contributing to the total
l abcur input.

Thus, even if the nUL.lbGr .:Jf farmers and managers was accurately

kno-v::n, the problem of the actual contribution of part-tiBe operators and farmerst
wiv<::s reBains.
the nuabor
( i)

Qf

Statistics froo th·c; f)llowing sources give some indication of
far!:"£rs.

./.;:;ricultur:cl census
The nuuber of El;§;Ticul tural holclings recordGd in the area is known
precisely, al th:;ugh it may include some multiple hr}ldings (pieces of
land for which a separate rGturn is G'lde although they may be farmed
aw one entity) an~l even
k.-YlOYm

SOllie

n8n-agricul tural land.

However, it is

that a lart;e proportion of these fan:2s would not provide a full

occup2"ticm for cne mM.
(ii) Full-tine holdings anal;<[sis
Sooe data from the analy-sis of holcliness s.ccording to estimated work
requirements have already been presented (Table
fnll-+imo holding::;

g~ves

4).

an i;::pr8ssion .::,f the number cf farm operators

wh·o could obti1in full-tir:1G el:l:;!loyment in agricul turo.

'

J

The nunbor of

Some of these

occupiers will also have a supplementc::ry source of livelihooC:..

21
(iii)

Occupation census
Tho Ret=)·istr.:::.r Gener.".l r s Office r1o.cle ave,ilable their unpublished
estimate of the nunber of farmers
are::t.

[1.jJ_d

f<:.riJ. managers resident in the

This is a sODple based estimate an:1 incluc~es part-time as ITCll

as full-tioe fr.rr:1ers.

It will also include fa:r:Tiers resident but net

farming in the study area.
Table 15

In.J.ic.:c tc·rs cf th-2 Nuc::ber of F[;,r:-1ers
Ye'u
I

i,gricul turn.l holdings

Ca)l'·-

Full-time holdings (a)
Farmers ~d
(b)
fo.rm manaGers

l

Cum.berlr.nd

---+--&_-~-~_e_s_tm:Jrland
1961
1962
1962

8,574
8,478
5,700

.

I

!

l

··I

334,449
174,169

I,

1961

i

8, 820

306,480

I

!
1
1
i

-----·--·--··- --·- :

·~--·--------------------..J_____

Notes:

England
& ',i?.les

-r---338~295-

I

(eJ

-------------~-,

Holdings consistinb entirely of roush erazings a.re excluded except
from tho estim2.te of full-tir::L:: holdincs although few, if -::ny, of
the full-tine holdincs 1-:ill consist cf r:mgh grazings only.

(b)

"Fe.:r::Jors and far1:1 oc.nag8rs" is occupation group 001 from the 1960
Classification c;f Occu~>c.tions.

It includ0s rrnrkot gardeners c:md

f2rm bailiffs as vrcll as far:xrs and farr:l manetgcrs.
(c) liCCOrd.ing to M.A.F.F. 1 s "Faro. Cl::lssificcction in England and vrc.lGs"
tnere wGre 160, 2!~9 full-ti:..is holo.ings in fuc";'lccn2. anl 'Nc:,les in 1963.
As expl::cinc:d. 1::-bwe, these dc~ta c~Cl n.Jt all refer to the sP.J!le c;ntity and it is
io.possible t) relate thor1 to tho eo.:;:Jl,);}Tfficnt d.at2. in Section (n).

However it SGCQS

thc.t thG nur::tber of full-tiiJ.e hcl:linss probably givc;s a better ind.ic::.ction )f the
size cf the self-GFJ::Jlcyed clenent then the ~"Jth2r fi;--~res.
carried thrJUGh int,J Section (c).

I

J

This .sssumption is
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(c)

Total labour use in agriculture
The Malysis of holdings by vvork requirements is useful in that it

su;;·gosts an upper limit to tho nu'Tiber of businesses lart:;·e ::;nou,:sh to ompl')Y their
occu};liers full-time.

HovvEover, it does not show tho actual labour input of

farmers on both full ·and part-timo holdings.

This gap is bridgud by 2.ssu:!1ing

thst full-time holdings will fully utilize one mcm CJ.s farner or managc::r, v.rhilo
~'~:.rt-time

hol:lincs use ncne.

The fit:,.rure

c~erived

in this way can be ad.::Led to

the hire:l lP,b:mr force to give an Gstimato of totc-,1 labour utilization in
agricul turG.

This labour ro1Jresents the den:::mcl of agriculture on the labour

rosourcGs of the areai

res-ources for i">hich it is in c::Jmpeti tion vri th other

industries.
Table 16

Estin:::ctod At;ricul turco.l L':lbuur Utilization in CmJ.bc:rland and Vlostm,Jrland

r-~~=---·---------~-=~-=-~=-~---~.fj: ;:-6
:b83~r~--_fl~·-~~~+'-r9_:t ~-~o~-To~;.__..__ _

i

·v-v·r)rkers - :Bull time

1! .. ____

Farmers

I

I

P2.rt-tio.o

Total

,

j

1, 581

1,___..;_
5, 700
____;-_
14,115

"----·------------·-~-------~-~·····------·---
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'
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40
100
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The Output enc1 RevenuG of Ar;ricul ture.
The grJss output cf the agricul tur2-l lnldincs in the 2-r2a he.s been estimCLted
by c:"pplying standard output coefficients to individuc:;,l j_te:ns in the il.gricul ture,l
Census.

These coefficients are obtained by nultiplying regional avernge yields

by appropriate faro-gate 1)rices.

In the case of :r.J.ec:;,t livestock, yield is

J:lle'Csured in terss of weight gcdn - that is to say, the value of the a2.1.inccl at
the beginning of the period does not enter into output.
generally derived from eccnoi.!ic surveys;

The coeffici8nts are

whEJre the d2.ta are incxnplete, local

knowlec,ge is used. in determining these stanuards.
The crop Md livestock infcr:oation vre"s obb,ine;d from the ligriculture.l Census*
county data.

Mostly, mmbers pr.Jduced or arec.s cropped are taken as averages

of tho ccmsuses of 1961 Pnd. 1962.

Ls the calculdion relates to June-l-.Tc.y

years, it is ::"ssur:wd thc..t the cr.1ps end. stock present at the beesim1.ing c:Jf the
periud i7ill C.Gter;::line the level of outlmt.

-.-.lbere June nUl:lbsrs represent less

thM one year's :pr::,d.uctLm, th<0y have been :r.J.ul ti1)liecl by an estir1ate of the U.K.
avers,;\;, nU:r.J.bcr of b2.tchcs per yec;,r.

\7h.:;,re fluctuations in POlJUlation may

influenct:: the level of proC:uction, an averag8 of the three c0nsuses, 1961, 1962
and 1963, hc:s been taken.

These modifications 2-re i::1portant in the case of

broiler chickens and pic_;s, and a similar problc;m arises ·with c:::.l ves sold off
holdings before tho census in June.

In tho latter c2.se, r0tcntions were taken

fron the 1962 and 1963 censuses, and. these were deducted fron the number of
calves born, vvhich 1:uro estir.nte1 from the 1961 Emd 1962 censuses.
this cc,lculc:, tiCJn cere set out in Table

Details of

17.

* As the Census does not cover holdings less than ~ne acre in extent the data
und.erstates tho tot<Cl nUDbers. Hationdly this is sig:nific.~-nt only with
l!Oultry 2-.'l.d pigu.eat. In 1961/2 an~l 1962/3 it is estimated that 15 to 201; of
fJOUl try neat and eg;;s and sooe 5% ::-:f pig meat ca;:ae fron these s:nall hold.ings
in tho U.K. As there is no inf:;rDation on the iDportanco of these hcE.in.::;-s
in the areay the calculations presented c"eal only vri th holdings of one acre
and above.

J
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Estinated Standard Output of L.gricul ture in

Table 17

Cur11berle.rd c>.nd ',7estmorland
1961/62 and 1962/63 l"verage

( 1)

r 158~13

Dairy Cows
Beef Cows

I

Cattle over 2yrs.old

1

I

Cattle 1-2 yrs.old

I

I

Sews
Other Pigs - for bacon
- for Pork

£

,,

_.

30

?,(])5,910

25

819,075

91,943

25

2,298,575

5
20

400,000

76,301

I

__ ______ __

30,197
32,763

! 637,599
Otha Sheep
over 6 mths.

Standard Output

Standard Outlmt
£ per Head or
Per Acre

16,685,865

I 109,109

2,182,180

6.3

4,0161839

1.5

1141452

5' 159
22,548

60

309,540

13

293,124

33,557

8

268,456

689,808

2.5

1,724,520

Chickens
fattened

1,813,859

0.5

906,930

Other Poultry
fattened

44,387

2.5

110,968

P-:::ultry- Layers

Crops - \7heat
- Oats, rye and
mixed corn
Barley
- Threshed BeFms
ilnd p82oS
- Potatoes
- Market Ge"rclen

i

----~

Gr~~a To~21___~

1 , 678

36

60,408

43,808

32

1,401,856

9,577

38

363,926

25

40
100

1 '000

5,239
!
~

II

~

105

Calves under 1 yr.'Jld 1
- sold off
~ 80,000
- retained

(1)x(2)

(2)

Ave; rage
June Census
Nunbers or NUL1ber
, Pro::luced

---,

-··---··

523' 900
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Tho third colmm shc-,;s 2,ggrogate stondard output for the two c(:mnti0s.

In

tho case of livestock and their products, this is conceptually similar to total
sc-~les

off the "area farm".

ho'uever, o.,nd

ther~

No such identity can be assu.P.led in the ce.so of cr·,ips

is little evidence, nt the county level, of the prop::rtion of

production which is in fe.ct sold off.
nc,de;

A number of assumpti.ms must thcrcL:re be

these cere ration::clized. in the followin;'; v.-ay:',-,'lJ.cat hr,s to leave the f::crra on which it is grovm in order to ccllect
suosid.y.

Na ticn2-lly c,bvut 95 per cent of the crop is sold off farms

end the SPwlle prrjportion is included in output here.
Barley, oats, rye

~1d

Dlxed corn are grovm mainly for livestock feed

c.nd are prob::1bly c•Jnsu_rnerl in the :1rea, which irniJ rts e. lc,r;_:;e proportion
of its feed requirenents.

The nc:chanism of subsidy

}JP~y.:1ent

does not

induce producers to sell these crops (except ryfJ).

It is thus assu_rneC:

th?,t one-thir.:l. of the production of these crJlJS

sold off the fexn

ani

w~ml:i

2T8

therefcro enter into output.

for livestock feed.
Potcctoes ani D::-crket gCJ._.eden crops are essenti2.lly Cccsh entcrrJrises an::l
it is e-sslliued th'lt their 2ntire production is sold.
By c,dding the value of chenges in crops and stock nunbers to tho estir::.stcs of
ston~~ard

·~'bt::dned.

out:;;mt, corrected on the nbove basis, en 8sti::2a.tc of :ST,:ss output is
The results .:;f this calcul8.tion 2-ro sllovm in Tabl8 18.
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Tabls

18

Estimatocl Gross Output of Ae:;;ricul ture in
CwuberLmd CL.'1.d ';;'8stncrlcnd

-----------

Livest:cck

16,686
6,606

Dairy Cmvs
:Beef c0ws con:: Cattle

49.7
19.7
12.3
2.6
8.2

4,131
871
2,742

Sheep
Pib·s
P J'-11 try Dllcl Eggs

Cereals

1.9
1 •5

647
52L~

101

Mr::rket ::;::crclen crcrps

+ 1,248

.3
3.8

33,556

1oo. 0

-------l : ----··-----i

Vs,luatLm Chang-e

i
i

The n::st impDrtMt difference bet1·reen the po.ttern cf output sh 1wn in Table
and that Lf U.K. c.,gricul ture is in tlw very much hiGher l-'rOlJ-Jrtion which
fr:::~:-2

d:.:iry 2J'_,_·l beef cattle and sheep in tho two counties.

acc::mnt f·T

L1~~re

then

c~-nes

These; enterprises

80 per cent ,f c_:utput here, cx1pc.,rcd with less then

40 por cent in the U.K. as a whole.
c_lth:ugh the dairy ccr;m wJuld

Those are, of c:Jurse, all grazing livcstcck,

prc:br~bly

c.::nswJ.e a lc::,r,=<e v0lu.TJ.e ·;f c:;ncentre,tecl

c::,:;_:_ir:lsl fcedingstuffs which vJJuld have to be imp::rted int:; the ar-:.;a.

Tho value

£2 milli ·n
e.n..'1.uc::,lly, whcre2"s the cost of total feed req_uiremonts is estimated at £8-£10:::1.
of pr;::;ducti::m ..::f ccncentrates in the area is

l

18

pr~~bably

less than

27
Thus feed in:ports ;:,f the orcler Jf £6 - £q3m. night be required in the regLm.
It is not knmm what proportion of this wuulcl be :provided from U.K. imports.
f..nother major farm requisite in thG area is fertilisers.
expcmc:i ture .Jn fertilisers is estiBatcd t

1

Gr-Jss annual

be roughly £2m. of Y:l1ich some

£~m is refunded to the farmer as fertiliser subsidy (see Table 19 below).

Tv'f::J.chinery is a...'1Jther inportant i ten of expenditure on farms.

It is estimated

that in Cunberlanrl 2.nd Westnnrl<::-o.nd t ,gether tho tote,l mactrinery bill would
cmJunt to ab:_mt £5m.

This item covers depreciati,:m, re_;;Jairs ::mel fuel - the

estio.ate cCJrrGSJ>.:nds with that calculatc;d by M.A.F.F. in relation to the
wh:le agricultural industry (see f:;r example lillnual Abstr'~ct of Statistics
1964, Table 211).
The estinc.,tod.

GT,!SS

•.-.utput

including deficiency pa;ymcnts.

is vc::.lued

Ect

farm-gate lJrices, that is,

The third ccmvment of revenue, in adcli tion

to output 2-nd valuati;)n changes, is the value of Production Grants received
during the year, these anounts are shJYm in Table 19.
Table 19

Value c)f ProductiDn Grants in Cumberlrm::L and \7ostn rland
£1000

---···-;-------------·1961/2

1962/3

Ploughinz Grant

244

242

Hill Sheep and Cattle

204

263
2

Calf Subsidy

561

Lio.e

93

T.B.Eradication
Fertilisers
Sw~'-ll

536

Fs.rBers Scherne

559
'

i

128
27

-t

-------------------------·---.. ------·t----Others

Total
-----

- nil ar negligible
Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and. F:Jod.

1, 816

I
II

102

508
104
30

.-- ·----·---··

j 1 , 787

~--·---!----...-._-----~-·
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Sw-c.Llary and Cone l us ion
Trw significance of acricul ture in CmJ.berland and
:proportion ;f that

.Jf

·~7ostm.Drland

e,s a

Englencl and iilalos is indicated b;;r its demands o:n ln.nd

and lce,bour ros:)urces end by its share .Jf ;Toss outrmt.

Thus the agriculture of

tho are[\, occupies 5.4% of tho total farr.2 land of England ru1.c1 Wales although this
shoTe f2.lls below 3% if only tho crYps and grass area is considered.

2'/6

About

of the agricultural labour force is employed in the areo, ancl ar)und 2~% of the
temmts 1 co.,pi tal.

The estimate of ZT'Jss output in the ,'1rea amounts to

th2.t of England and ·wales.
the area contains sone 5%

2-§-%

of

:Most of the output comes fron gr2.zing livestock;
CJf

tbo c2,ttle e...ncl

7%

of the sheep of England and 'V'Tales.

The inportance ,_f agriculture in the development of the two cou:atios depends
,::;n tho

econ~'ITJ.ic

2-ctivity it generatGs.

Relevant factors are the revenue it

creates E..nd tho volume :)f inputs used up in the process.
aGricult~e

is estimated at 2-bout £35m.

The Gross Revenue of

The purchased inputs of foed 1 fertiliser

:::,n;l mcwhincry - roq_uircd in prJductiun are worth a.n estinatod £16m.

Other inputs

\7oulcl pr be,bly bring this up to £20m ·which lo[l.vcs not uutput at £15m as the
return to the landLJrcl, tho farraer and th(, ';V'Jrkor.

These rough fig'v..res give a

bread. improssion ,,,f tho c:o,sh flows generated by o-t;ricul ture in the two countios.
A::;Ticul ture also contributes t.o tho regional ec-Jnoi:'.y by rcle:ocsing labour to
othsr industries.

Nationally, tho

c:.s .:mt1")ut has increased.

r~gricul tural

labour force has been declining

This incre2cse in ,_mtput per nan 1 assJciated with a

subst2.ntial chanze in the r2.tio of labJur to caDital in tho industry, has enabled
it

t~o

reler,se c-Jnsic1or'1.1Jle numbers of em})l•Jyees for

vvc:rkers in agricul turG acc.:1unt L!r
area.

Over the lccst

rou~;hly

m~•re

rrc,cluctive work.

Hired

half of the lJrim'lry enploym ::mt in the

9 years nearly 1/4 of the hired workers have loft the industry.

TherG is no direct evidence of a reduction in the number of farmGrs in thG aree,.
Nationally s.Jne

~f

their

eff:~rt

is beinc chrumellod into ,1ther activities, often

closely com1.ectod. v1ith ar::;-riculturo such as trcw.'lSlYJrt 1 contrc,cting anl, in some
areas,

t~:mrisn.

HJvmvor, in Clll:lberland rmd Vvostnorlan:l there is no q_u:::,nti tative

infornation on these ch::mc;es.

